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REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.

Stato League of Republican ClubsCharleston,March 2C.
State Delegate Convention.Clarksburg,

May 14.
State Nominating1 Convention.Parkersburg,July g.

8fc(«rl»n Indian School*.
Congres was wise when It decided on

the gradual withdrawal of government
support of Indian schools under the
control of various religious denominations.No public motley should have
ever been devoted to that purpose.
Sdbools, whether for Indians or others,
supported In whole or in part by the
government, should be under exclusive
government control. Schools under religiousdenominational control should
look elsewhere for their support.
This is In harmony with our system

of government, in which no church has
government support and every church
hds perfect freedom. Congress came to
realize the force of the opposition to
sectarian Indian schools, but nt the
same time it took a wise and conservativeview of the circumstances of the
situation.

It was President Grant's Idea that
sectarian schools would be helpful to
the young Indiana and the country by
helping to solve the Indian problem, at
that time a troublesome question. Underthis encouragement the churche*
took hold. They received aid accordingto the work they did. The Catholic
church did moat and received most for
Its schools. The apportionment was.
we think, perfectly fair. It was the
plan Itself that was not good.

It was right, however, to recognl***
the facts In the case, as Congress did.
The appropriation was to be reduced
one-fifth every year until It should
cease. ynder that arrangement the
appropriation will cease entirely In
three years more. The house committeeon Indian affairs proposed to carry
out this understanding, and for ihls It
provided In Its bill.

It is this appropriation which the
house, in committee of the whole, has
unwisely stricken out. The committee
on Indian affairs had a Juster sense of
fairness and moderation.

Wheeling will be glad to make It
pleasant for the Democratic state nominatingcommittee. There will be no

politics In the hearty reception that will
be accorded.

A Irfffl.llrailril ( otiiuilltrr.

The Democratic state committee re-
sists me pressure ior a primary erection
to nominate a state ticket and rails n

convention to nominate in the old way.
The committee is right. No mailer
what may happen in the state conventionIt affords a much better way to selecta ticket than the primary way. It
(fives an opportunity to confer as to
men and localities and to make things
tit. If the convention fall to embrace
the. opportunity that is no fault of the
committee.
One reason for the desire for a primaryelection was to enable the party

to dodge the silver question, which It
may be unable to do In a convention.
The views of West Virginia Democrats
on this question are not at nil harmonious.but better a spirited contest In the
convention than an exhibition of
cowardice.
The people take no Htock In a cowardlyparty, and In Went Virginia the

Democratic party cannot afford to let
go anything It can hold. It used to
*bave a margin for recklennness, but It
ha« nono now. A oonventlon having
been decided on and the time and place
flxed, the next thing In to tlnd nvn to
accept the places on the ticket. Thus
far there la nothing to Indicate a rush
in that direction.

The sooner the content among Ohio
oounty Republican aflplrantn In over the
hotter. It haa run long enough to bo
cut short now.

HrimtorKhtriiinii'* Muni IIII.
Bsnator tfherman hit's the Hllver nail

square on the head when he renilndH th«>
nllver nenators that ten of the vnten cast
In the senate against the hoiute tariff bill
come from stateii repr-nentlng nn

> aggregate population less than onethlrdthat of the state of New York.
In other words It would take more than
thirty such volen to represent a populationequal to that of New York.
When It wan provided that each state

nhould have two members of the senate,
a provision acceded to reluctantly by
the larger slut**, It. wan never supposed
that Bueh a *»<moronity In statehood
nn Nevada would he In the Union to offnetthe vote of the greatest ntate.
nut there that played-out unci «llnappcarlnaminim: romp I*. noting th«

an^b&ffRor'arolo |» behalf of freo k||
vor. No matter how important u mi-anureIt may bo 1<> the country, no matter
how plain It may bo that there Ik nr.

chance for free alivor, th" Nevada kind
of nenator* throw themwlvcfl In the
way to block lobulation.

It may bo Impoufdblb to km tho tariff
bll through In t!»« t^eth of tIiIh oppoaltton.but the exhibition of bull-hHidod
0«in*hn(i<h and spite In not without it*

good effects. It dlBgusta tho country
with the free silver question and Its advoeatesand helps to tlx the public mind
on ihe right Bide of that question.

HUri|Nrltf'i Utotu*.
Mr. Unton, a member of C<$mrrew»

from Michigan. objects to the Btotue of
Marquette being Bot up In statuary hall
In the national capital. The Btatue 1b
t« bp nroHonted bv the Btate of Wlseon-
Bin. a* other statues have been presentedby other state*. Each state makes Its
own detection.
Wisconsin selects Marquetto because

of the great part ho played In the explorationof the west. Mr. Linton objectsbecause Father Marquette was a

llomaji Catholic priest and the statue
Is to represent him as wearing: the
priestly garb. Suppose Marquette had
ben a Protestant and it were now proposedto place In the capltol
his statue representing him as wearing
the garb of a Protestant ministerwouldthat make any difference?
In thin country we honor all men who

have done something, and we honor
them neither more nor less because of
the religion they may have professed.
The statue of Marquette will be appropriatelyplaced just where It Is going to
he placed. It will be one of the really
representative statues In that hall.

The winning state ticket will be nominatedat Parkersburg. This Is where
Parkersburg has the advantage over
.Wheeling.

While Rlrphaut ^antraou.
The British big-wigs were a good deal

bothered to know Juiit what to try Dr.
Jameson for. Their conclusion Is that
If he is guilty of anything it Is warring
on a friendly state. Jameson's case
will embarrass the government to the
end. Public sympathy is with him.
Powerful Influences are back of him.
The government does not want to punishliim nnd does wish to appear before
the world a* being In no way connected
with his raid.

It will astonish everybody if Jameson
be m/tde to suffer much for the offense
of which undoubtedly he is gullhy. It
will occasion no surprise if the Jury refuseto convict him. If a Boer bullet
had finished Jameson that would have
l>een a great relief to the home government,which munt now find its relief in
some other way.
For the part he played in building up

England's Indian empire Warren Hastingswas on trial for seven years on a

charge of high crimes and .misdemeanors,and then he was acquitted. The
trial of Jameson may not end In a day.

The Democratic state committee calls
a convention In each congressional dlHtrlctto select two district delegates and
one delegate-at-large to the national
convention, thus doing away with the
state convention. The Republican way
Ih Ik?ttor. It assembles the Republicansof the state in convention to
ohoojie the four delegates-at-lnrge, nnd
the Republicans of each district meet
within the district to select district
delegates. The Republican state committeehas nothing to do with calling
the district conventions. That is the
work of the congressional committee.

The Olney candidacy Is the Idea of
that resourceful patriot Josiah Quincy.
of Boston. He thinks Secretary Olney
the man to load the Democratic forlorn
hope this year. The New York World
comes bark at Josiah by declaring that
Olney is not a Democrat What's the
difference? If he wants to run he will
do as well to run over a* any other. Thin
great thought In commended to the
great World.

From Information furnished theTurkJIsh minister In Washington by hid home
government. It appears that th*» Arm»*,nlans looted and burned their own
home*, starved themselves, tortured
themselves. roasted and killed themIHelves, to rant reproach on the Turkish
government. What Ingenious and selfJsacrificing fiends those Armenians must
be.

Speaking of the number of Republicancandidates In Ohio county, observe
for a few fleeting moments the aggreIgatlon of Democratic talent, on tho war
path for the United States rnarshalshlp.
It 1* a pity that they can't all g»»t It, for
their "days are gilding swiftly by."

Silver Senator Teller says he Is as
good a Republican as any other Repubillean. He has Joined a few others In establishinga new Republican party with
a single idea and that opposed to the old
Republican party and the enlightened
public opinion of the country.

Your Uncle Paul Kruger will watch
mo Jameson proceeding* with his keen
South African eye. Nothing will escapehim. This Is what worries them
In London.

".Vjrplmno" Hold.
AKRON, Ohio, FH>. 25.-The New

Tork, Pennsylvania & Ohio Railroad
was sold for $10,000,000 at noon to-day
by Receiver and Master CommissionerJohn Tod, of Cleveland, under order
of the courts of Summit county. Ohio;
Crawford ooutv'.y. Pennsylvania, and
Chautauqua county. New York. The
purchase was made for the flrwt mortgagebond holders. An soon an the
do«d9 are filed, the road will be transferredto t<he newly organized Brie milwaycompany.

_.

Tlirr« Children Futility Rnriiril
RALTIMOUB, Md.. Feb. 25.Three

children arc dead and one lyinj; at
Johns Hopkins hospital In a prccarlotis
condition as the result of tho Are caused
by the Igniting of coal oil in tho house
of Frederick Rose. The dead are:
Theresa Rose, a«od eight years; HannahRose, aged six years; Mary Rose,
an Infant of sixteenth months.

Willie nose, eleven years old, 1h severelyburned about the head, neck,
hands and limbs. There is hope for his
recovery.

Kpecinl DlflimlHi to tho Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON. W .Va Feb. 2fi..

Mm. Peggy Nclflon, an aged and renpfx.-t/vlwillon- woman, of Wayne coun1y, died imddenly at her h;>me cni KeyHcr>ereek yerterday of (heart diacafie.
Her miri'led daughter, Mr«. Funny
Workman, wis til th- room at tho time
and cloned hor mother'ii cyji. A momentIn tor Mr*. Workman throw her
hand to hor hrnant nnd fell <o tho floor
a r. >pp*e. They weir both burled In the
name grave to-day._

Trump Knlnllj" Injitrnl.
Special DlHpatrh to tlio Intolllir'jnrer.
rilSDMONT. W. Va.. Feb. 2R..A

tramp to-day hud n leu and arm broken
and hi* skull frocturcd while trying to
hoard the Wheeling and Cumberland
accommodation. Ho cannot recover.

So Krrr Nllrrr Hldi r.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2B..Renntom
Piatt and Aldrlch In answer t<» direct
'Itn-Mtlon* announced emphatically that
the ItopuhlleniiH would not accept a
tariff hill with freo silver attachment

V

Highest of all in Leavening Fc

ABsOLU

IN OTHER BANCTPMS.

Parkersburg Journal; After the Novemberelection the Democratic j>urt>
will know how Pugilist Maher feels.

Without Tithe or Buttery, loo.
Cincinnati Times-Star: Dr. Chaunce)

Depow Ih always up to date in his remarks.At a recent banquet of tht
New York Press Club he named the
modern newspaper a* a thinking-machineand the good reporter an u cathodt
ray.

Koaterlng n ttangeroiia InrtnKr}-.
Cincinnati Tribune: The growing np

pondlcltls industry Is fostered by a provisionof the "free seeds" resolution oi
the house, which directs Secretary Mortonto deliver fifteen grape seeds t<
each senator and congressman.

Homr C'ampeiiutlonA Left.

New York Advertiser*. The glftod Mr
Fitxsimmons announces that he wll
soon sail for England, and the eloqueni
Mr. Corbett swears by the rood that In
will follow him. Our treasury reservt
may run low occasionally, but forturn
is not always against us.

Kvolntlon of Society.
Pittsburgh Post: "Sasslety" leaden

used to make petfl of pup doR*. Now
they fondle monkey*. In due time thej
may bo expected to Ret around t<
babies.

Tlir I.InitialInn* of IIU (>>iilu»,
Philadelphia Inquirer; Mr. Kdison ii

now able to send X-rays through ti
thick nalc Ior, but to wave his llf<* lu
can't illumine the density of the Dcmo«
cratlc mind.

Yc», KMltrr OhllTj'.
Philadelphia Times: Talking of quicksilverIn the thermometer tube, it wai

also a cold day for free silver when II
went down In the house.

LENT.

ChlcsRO Record.
She has a drens of PuWIn Rrecn.
And many glowing colors blent.

She lon*s to hsve the costume f««*"n,
Hut nhe muflt wait awhile, I ween.
To show the gjirb.for it In L*mt.

She wears her heart upon her sleeve.
With coquetry of mild Intent:

And yet, her nmny suitors grieve,
llecause. ulas! they must believe.
In spite of nil. that it is Lent.

So. everywhere we turn to-day
Our dearest* hope* in twain lire rent.

And, though our bill* we long to pay,
To creditors we have to say:
"No cash to-day: for it is Lent."

Minium \«lurr uml lllnnmrr*.

ChlcaRO Post: She was attired In hei
new bloomer* and she seemed to b«
proud of them.

"Well," he said, after he hud surveyedthe new costume critically,
suppose you are happy now?"

"No-o; not exactly," she repllec
slowly.
"Why, you must hnve the freednrr

of movement for which you have lonRoc
all your life," he exclaimed.
"Yes. I hnve that." she admitted.
"You have always been complalnlnp

that a woman was too much ham perec
by her skirts." he persisted.

"It's true, too." she asserted.,
"Kver since ^ou were a little girl,'

he went on. "yhu say you have find ji
longing to piny leap-frog and all such
frames every lime you saw the boyi
doing It."

"I admit It." she said.
"And you always thought It unjust

that you should be deprived of »»ucfr
sport because you were a girl?"
"It did seem so."
"Well, now you have got your bloomersI suppose there Is no reason wh>

you shouldn't play leap-frog. If yot
want to. Why don't you do it?"
"Because, now that I ran. I don't sr*

any fun In It. I.I don't think much <»l
bloomers, anyway."

An (Hit Knckrt.
Washington Pout: It is related' o1

I.awlrr that on one occasion he gav«
the doorkeepers of the^house strict In
strurtlons not to present any morf
cards to\hl»n. as he was greatly annoyedby rallers. who were taking ut
half his time In the lobbies. Mrs. Lan

ierone day approached the doorkeeper
who had held his position but a short
time, and who did not know her. She
asked to see Congressman l^gwlor.
"Sorry* mfldnmo." he said politely;

"Mr. Lnwlcr will see no one."
"Oh. yen." said Mrs. Lawler. "ho will

sen me. You Just tell him his wife Ij
out here."

'Thnt won't do." said the doorkeeper:
"that racket Is worked on member*
every day."

Why Ttnifu* Sfnlilttd Hint.
Truth: "All Haul." said f!aesar, writingfor posterity. "Is divided into thref

parts."
"But mine." ho chortled, after rehearsingwith Marc Antony all Me spectaculardetails of the crown-offerlnp

scone In the forum, "is n aolltalrc."
Now the world knows why 1Jrutin

stabbed him.

Uwyrr and t'lUnl.
I.lmb of thn Uw.
A lawyer quite famous for making a bill,
And who In good living dellghtod.

To dinner one uny with hearty Rood will
By a rich client was Invited.

Hut hr charged wlx and eight pence or
going to illno.

Which the client he paid, though nr
ninny.

And in turn charged the lawyer for dlnnei
and wine,

Ono it crown and the other a guinea.
Rut gossips, you know, have a paying h'

store,
He who matohen a lawyer has only om

more.

The lawyer ho paid.lt anrl took a receipt,While the client stared at hhn with wonder:
With the produce he gave a magulfk-<-nl

treat.
Hut the lawyer soon made him knock

under.
That his client sold wine. Information he

laid,
Without license, nnd, In spite of lib

storming.
The client a good thumping penalty paid
.And tlw lawver got half for Informing.

Hut pnnHlpH, you know, 1mvln« n aayltifl
In atore.

He who rmitchc* n lawyer him only oik
more.

A Vnlnalilr l'rri»crl|ltloii.
KdMor Morrison, of Wonthlngton,

Ind.. "Sun." -wrldeii: "Von havp « valuableprescription In tilectrlc HIKera,
aii'l I <\in cheerfully rpcommond It foi
C'nn»>'l|<«tlon and Sick Headache,and a?
n Krii'-ral *yi»tpm tonic II has no equal."
Mr*. Annie Stehlp. Coiitnge CSrovc
Avpmi<\ Chicago. wa» nil run down
could not pat nor dlRPHt food. had n
biirkjiehp Which never loft her nnd fell
I1rf*d and weary, but six b«»ltl«»rt ol
Klectrlc Hitter* rwtotvd her heolfh ant]
renewed her «trrnnih. l'rlce f»0 rout?
and $100. (let a bottle nt Lo#un Drufl
Cn.'n HrtiK Store. »

SOOT I UNO, healing. rloanidnR, l)o.
Wltl'H Witch Hnz«'l Snlve In the n.»m>
to Korea. woiindM and plica, which It
never fall* to cure. Stop* ItchliiK ami
burning. ('urea chapppil llpa nnd eold*orp*In two or thre" hour*. Logan A
Co., Wheeling. w. Vo., H. F. Peubody,
Itcnwood, nnd.Howlo & Co., Hrldueport.
O.

m
7

tlae Pr. Mllea* Nerva IManiora for Spinal
Wciikiiu»n. All UruRgluta hp|| 'cm for .Xc,

>wcr..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

I BakingI Powder
rEEV PURE

A MIXED RELATIONSHIP.
Kx-l'rcoUlcnt llmrUoit'* Brothcr-ln-Lawr

WIU llrcnma III- Own Fntlirr.
fit. Louis Globe-Democrat: Ex-TrcaldentHarrison's brother-in-law, Judge

r J. N. Scott, of this city, at a social gath
erlng the other evening discovered very

' unexpectedly that Ik* wu» about to bc>come hiH own father. The subject of
(imetal Harrison'* ap-pnxichln'T wr>

i ding was being discussed with a party
of friends when tionic one asked Judge
Scott If that would not somewhat complicateand tangle up the limbs of the
family tree. For a moment the question
somewhat stunned the gentleman, and

f then the party commenced to try to
solve the matrimonial problem, ami the

> deeper they went Into the «ub}< the
more mystified, they became, and llnully
It was given up as an unfathomable
tangle. Several of the nofbs made and
calculations formed were preserved snd

1 given to the press.
t Of the existing relationship* Judge
» Scott Is fully informed. It was in try*ing to locate the limb of his own tree
? after the wedding shall have taken

place thnt he became confused. After
several hours of deep mental exercise
he arrived ut these conclusions: "I am

# now Oeneral Harrison's hrother-lnrlaw. and Mrs. Dlminlck, bin prospective
l.vl,l.i |u mi. nliim. A flox I ln.i> ni'u i«ri>*.

) rled my brother-in-law will become my
neplusw, and my niece, consequently,
will beoome my sister-in-law. Then, of
course, I will become my own brother
In-lo'.v, and also my niece's brother-1nllaw.

k "Sow." slowly continued the phllo
sophlcal reuaoner. delving into the futurea little deeper, "If this contemplatedunion should be productive of a
claimant for the andhural hat. he will
be my nephew, and also my grand»nephew. I will he his unci** and grand*
uncle. Whew!" ejaculated the Judge,
as he wiped the perspiration from his
brow, "that will complicate matters.
Just s*f here. Now, In order to be uncle
and grand-uncle to one and the name
person. It must necessarily follow that
1 arn my own father, and.oh. blank the
whole thing, anyhow. I am not going
to rack my brain over other people's
troubles." and up Jumped the Judge,
somewhat exasperated.

Th«» logical result of the union was
quite astonishing, and the Judge and
the guests sat down to figure It out
again, arriving at the name conclusion.
Then some* one nseertalned that GeneralHarrison would become his own
nephew and a cousin of his own son,
should one be born, and who will, alsn,
l>e a second cousin to his brother and
his father's nephew. At this point the
ment.il /»xcrcl-e «i>bslded. Judge Scott

. agreeing to furnish a palatable bever,age If his guests would keep inviolable
the secret Hut It leaked out. and has
been given to the press.

NEW RAILROAD
I'rnJrrlMl by (' pllnlldi to 'I'mp t!i<* Coal

l Klvrr Rutin.
Ur.As.la niiniilrl. tn tl.« 11.1 .111

CHARLESTON. W. Va., Feb. 25.,Roman Pickens. Robert I. Oney, Thom!an L. Brown, C. D. Hereford, Stephen
Tcays and other Coil river land ownemobtained a charter for the Coal
River Railroad Company of West Viripvnln. The mindmum capital stock is

< >2,000, with the privilege of Increasing
K to Ave million do!law. The clilef officeis to be «'i Oh-arlef'ton. The piotposed route Is from tihe Kanawha river
<l-y way of Pcytona to vbe hcadwaie-.s
of Brandt Fork, and also up Little
Coal nivcr toy way r»f Boone Court
House to the hen*lwaiters of Pond forks.
No par: of the state "fTers bettor iniducements for a railroad than the Coal
liver basin, which embraces 60.000

» acres of Che be;-: coaJ and timber land
f in the state.

Slflnl frmii llir Itlnod
By the kidney.-*, impurities puss off harmrlessly. The Inactivity of th«» organs named

» not only cause these Impurities to remain
and noinon the system, but also leads to

j the degeneration and destruction .*r the
organs ihcmselvcs. Prevent Bright* disease,diabetes, dropsy, gravel and other
ailments which tlucct the Utdncy« and
bladder with Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
which likewise overcomes malarial, dyspeptic,hlllous, nervous and rheumatic

, complaints.
THE Atlantic Coast Line, via Rich-

mono. \ a., has again placet! at the ser,vice of the traveling public the eele|brated "New York-Florida Special."
Here Is one of the triumphs of rallrbadIng,an It enables tourist* to reach the
beaut fill winter resort* of the south
In pel fret oaf" and with luxurious surrounding*.On«> nluhl only between
Boston and Florida. Exclusively PullmanVestlbuled train composed of dining.Bleeping, library ami observation
cars. A perfect road-bed running
through a section of the country historicaland picturesque. The route lr via
Washington and Richmond to Ch.irlesrton. Savannah. Jacksonville. St.
Augustine. Havana. Cuba. Nassau and
Jamaica. This Is the quleki>»t and best
line, also to Thomasvllle. Brunswick,
Aisen. Augusta and Middle Georgia.
Before deciding nn your trip be sure

to e'>m«ult the Illustrated pamphlets
and descriptive matter of the Atlantic
Coast Line.

y Writ" Mr. H. P. Clark. (\. P. A.. 229
Broadway. New York, for Illustrated
books and pamphlets of the southern
hotels.

Threw Aw*y til* ( mitt.
MU. 1>. WILIS Y, ex-postmaster,

Black Creek, N. Y., was no badly af
dieted with rheumatism that be waa
only able to hobble around with rones,
and even then If caused him great pain.
After using Chamberlain's Pain Balm
he was so much Improved that In threw
away his canes. He says this Ilnln.ent
did him more good than nil riher niedl
clnes and treatment put together. For
sak* at 50 sent* per.bottle by druggists.

ONK Mlntue Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It ul*» touches It at the
right time if you tuke It when you huvo
a cough or cold. Sec the point? Then
don't cough. Logan & «'o. Wheeling,
\V. Vu., B. F. Per body, Benwood, mid
Bowie A- ('n.. ld lilr,. pm t. O. 4

WORKS
11F. 3 .

wunuers
In curing torturing. dlsflKurinj:, },umiltating

humours o! the Skin,
Scalp, and Blood when all else fails.

the wntR flllUh TVpot F.
mil !««» , i, Kin* Utihlil., tamlim. I'mm
JJILO AflttCnm. t'omC, Hole llixtoiii D. H. A.

SHOE3--ALEXANDEB.

ALrcxwnr.ri'a
I3SIIOEH.

BKS'i' MAI)K.

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.

OUR IW LINE
m r>TP

Torchlight

IStoves
ARE NOW READY FOR

IKirinMt
Ask Your Dealer for Them.

MADE BY

BENJAMIN FISHER.
ATLANTIC TEA COMPANY.

Atlantic Tea Co.
Our annual inventory is complete

and to us ii very satisfactory. Our
business shows a marked increase
over 'U4. We are now resolved that
'Oft shall load all preceding yoars, if
low priroi and standard goods will

attract trade, and we thinic it will.

PRICB LIST:

New C«L Prnnea {larcc), 5 lbi for 25<'
New Cal. Eva p. Poaches (fancy). i lbs. for. 26*'
New I>aie«.4 lbs. for.- 25c
New cleaned Currants. 4>$lbs. lor 26'NewKallius (larje). 5 lb» (or .. 25''
Froth Tom Meal. IS lb«. lor- 25^
Fresh lloinlur. i5lb« for ~.... 25«-'
Freiih Boiled Oata. lOlbi for. 251'
Fresh Oat MmI. 10 lbs. fc»r 25''I
Fresh Butter Crackers. >'» lb*, for...^. 25"
Froth fifnjrer Fnaps. "» lbi. for ... . 251'
New French Kidney lieans, * lbs. for. 25
«.'Dolce Table Teacher per can 10^
Standard Tomatoes. 4 mus for 25''
Fancy cold park Tomatoes, per can .....~..~ 8c
c hoice standard Corn. p««r can gc |
Star Candle*. 8 lo tbo pound, per lb Q«:
Carpet Tacks, per box 1c

w r . rTT5 /M

Atlantic Tea Go.
We Land, Let Those Who Can FolUftr.r

WALL PAPER.

Wall Paper !j
NEW SPRING STYLES!

Embracing all the latest designs
in Wall and Ceiling Decorations.

NOW IIHADV FOK IXSPWTION

I JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
1119 MAIN STREET.

COAL.

WTH. fee.
.PLWl.l.U IN.

In nil A I AND G*s
Kinds of tUAL COKE...

AT LOWEST PRICES.

ALL ORDERSPHOMPiLYATTENDED TO
TICI.HPIIONK Al l. Jd.'l

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

C150. W. ROBINSON
AN.NlMX l> ||?M«I t.r A* A CANIMDATH KOB

Cfcrk of thcCimiit Court of Ohio Co.
Stibjool m Hojtublleaii I'rlmnry Klcctlon

M'Vimr l« faift
._

<1)4 Bl'YS
"'/l Hie WoRklv Intelligencer
| \ J .FOR.

O N B y U A K.

NEW ADVBRTI8EMENT8.
\1TANTBD-0IRL FOR
tt houaework In imull nu. ;* <

havo reference. 2K South y,,,
Inland.

>TOTIPK. rn\. 1
S will deliver hin lectur* m.>

old 1'omidutSon HUH Standi
JnK«r«oll, at »ho Heroml iv..
church on Wedntxday v«-nirur
Innt.. ut 7:30 o'clock. Tin- t>ui
vited.

_____

<JPKnULATB-SMAIX AMoiwrsH VtJSTKD in wheat and ilV
wll pay mire profits', s^nd for tr...

*

and market review, xplnlim.. .*
mn L'<> mnnnt' llunlr >

vr'nVoij^Bir'i'V'-o.riiVoV.T'
Stock Exchange, Chicago, ami £* iJrokVway, New York. j.:5/SleankdV) FREE or CHARGE.
On Friday and Saturday. »-r.rv mand 2», M(. H, H. J'nrk« r. or .Wv y'orkwill be at our ntoro to Introduce ii(.

eradlrator by cloaning yoi r
gloves. ribbon*. or white sh]ij..r. .A
you wait, all free of charge.

GOETZE'S |>RUG STOFu;frit] Market and Tv.-«-iit S
DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICETlio undersigned, huvhig i>.rn a,polled administrator of r»..

John Given, deceur«ed. herein a''persons Indebted «« same to calland make payment of nam". a«.«l '»;r,uhaving rlnims .'i.:-. n aid wprcwnt them proj>'-rly n-rtiii. <<,
mrnt. THOMAS 0 »mi:v
Administrator of Estate of John
dcccawod. r. .-"
^ SMOKED IIAI.int'T, ^
£ I»ICKI«Kt> SALMON.
UJ FINNAN HADDOCKS, *

Ready lor the tabic/at

Q H. R. BEHRBNS', 2
U. fe:c 'J217 ma incur stkkk r 7*
FIBER.

Th(* article will not rii«t; g|v«« ennr»
satisfaction in ail cam* tor tutlko:

(ifcO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
fett HIQ Main

TO REDUCE STOCK.
Dniiini In one-pounfl oarkatres. j>jt in.ndlSlflO, ]iud- *'ouJinc<l and clc.nn ]J[(

Cleaned Currant* in one-pouul C#
packages, atv)tC.V. HARDING & CO

t«2* 1336 ?].»!>

BAKE DAY!
And every other day is serene

with the coolc where

XiIST'S

EXCELSIOR BAKING POWDER
Is used. Ask your dealer for
List's "Excelsior" if you want

a pure, reliable article.

BUILDING LOTS
At Your Own Price and Terms!
We will roll you a lot on weekly or

monthly paymenth and loan you money
to bulla n house with. We have bulMlnt
lot* in all partfl of the city and ?ubufb4.
Call on us before buying elsewhere.

norjr csa ZANE,
fc»2-l 30 Fourteenth Street.

FOB K/BjSTT.
a Month.

No. 214 Sixteenth street SJs W
No. Tis Markot »trcet.room* l'oo
No. 510 Alloy B. ft ? W
No. 211* Market street J3 00
No. tM Fourteenth sr.. 4 room1*, both *«»< «. 16tC
No. I.'(07 Market street. 6 rooms, both Ksse.v
hot water and bath 2J fO

No. Ti Nineteenth rtrect ; 1: *
No. 2317 Woods street. .. * W
.<» rooms, a,WW
No. 117 Fourteenth street; both gases, hot
water n:id Dath -. -0 CO

No. 2*> Main street, :t rooms 0 M
No. ;r2 K Mum s'.roet.2 rooms 6 0*
No. ::t Hxtoentb street, store room ..... 4
No. :»7 Twentieth street 1"«
No. ftj North Frontstreet M<h
No. IlO. McColloch street 18 w
So. I ti* Main st;c -v. store room i"100
N<>. io! rblrty>tbird street, store room <o»
Four-roomed hou-os Cre»veu* 1'iace "OJ
Tuclve-roomcd residence..;'^ acres ground.

Edginptnti's l-atie.
Room, with or without power, Chsptlne an!
Seventeenth streets.

No. ir.ll Allor ll. 4 rooms ......

No.'230.5 A llty P ~

No. Main »trect saloon, with bar fitturn*.1-' rooms. both jja^os. water on
each floor, and same furniture OW

-.'rooius. rear ot MMion Sunday school.
i.ipmcemn sircci ~

No. U.»o Malta street.- ofltice rooms. 9
No. 2iii Alley 4-ro;>me<l home -

,J '0
No. n>» Main street,rooma 6M
No. '.MM Main utreut, room*. l»oth gwci 10 0)
Three mmh. l'lo***nt Valley <5 0)
No. 1012 Ghap!itie street. 2 rooms. 5 M
No vo *2 All*'*- It ;»room*
No. M Alley 15 6 0J

FOR SALE
No. 422 and 422* j Market street.
No 0>Seventeenth street, ft rooms, both siw!.

12 oTt.
No. '.'.'.CO Main street.
Sixuenth street resilience, SI 500.
Nov 4.VJ and « '> National road.
Countsr* nn J shclrin?, No. 101 Tt»ir;y-:htrd

street.
No. l»? Sixteenth street.
I.o; on South Frov. atMet
SU*rojmcil hou*<% PmlusulA.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Kei.lka»> Agent. I'.t'iscMr. Notir. I'uhijc aui
Pension Attorney. No. lt>i.' Market atree: fel>

HALF PRICE
50 FINE FRINGED CLOTHS.
We .nc closing them out at just
half the regular price.

BEST SCOTCH GINGHAMS.
Tile 25c grade lor 12 l-2c.

SPECIAL.
2,00a yards best 12 t-2c Crash
for 10c.

Beautiful New Embroideries!
Choice styles. 1,000 pieces ta

select from. These include
tile new band and linen effects.

JlSlnteMi
^ J HAND OI'KRA HOUSB.

Thurwlay. Friday ami Saumlny
lnir» mid Huitmlny matinee, FVbrunry -

28 atid 2?. Iti'tiirn oti»aK«>ruoni of
'JiAin.ics cowush

In his mvat Vunlioo pln>.
THE COUN i'KY MtltCHANT.

N'lishl prl<-f« -is. IS, ,v. and 30c. MutlJif
prle li, i'uvn.1 Kkv tt:i

rpilE INTELLIGENCER PRlNTtt'OJLKXI'aHLIMIMKNT. NhI AcciOiti'. from*


